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As more and more organizations reach the limits of 
their internal capabilities to deal with the challenges in-
duced by digital transformation, they are increasingly 
forced to seek external digitalization opportunities. In 
particular, small and medium enterprises are affected 
by this due to their limited human and financial re-
sources. Currently, there is a lack of overview of options 
considering limited internal digital capabilities and re-
sources. Thus, we choose an action design research ap-
proach to develop an external digitalization activity 
navigator. As a result, we derive five design principles 
for successful navigation and 30 activities, which are 
presented as design pattern cards. Our work can help 
practitioners and scholars alike to structure external 
digitalization activities. 
1. Introduction 
In recent years, digital transformation (DT) has dis-
rupted whole industries such as automotive [1], tele-
communication [2], or media industry [3]. The transfor-
mation is a major organizational change induced by dig-
ital technologies [4]. As part of the transformation, or-
ganizations must rethink, adjust, and innovate their pro-
cesses, products, services, and business models [5]. In 
doing so, they must embrace new digital technologies 
and adapt their strategy, organizational structure, and 
culture [6]. They are not only forced to deal with new 
technologies but also with new competitors from other 
industries, with different business models [7]. This dis-
ruption is reflected as both an existential risk and a re-
warding opportunity. Mastering DT is a key factor in 
surviving or even profiting from digital disruption [8]. 
While coping with the challenges of DT, large en-
terprises can develop and deploy their digital technolo-
gies and ecosystems [9]. Equipped with numerous re-
sources and capabilities, they can orchestrate internal re-
sources to build critical capabilities that enable them to 
overcome organizational inertia and resistance to 
change [10]. In contrast, most small and medium enter-
prises (SMEs) lack sufficient digital capabilities and re-
sources [11]. DT imposes daunting challenges on SMEs 
[12], ranging from assessing digital technology needs 
and contingencies [13] over missing capabilities re-
quired to manage new digital technologies and business 
models [14] to the consideration of growing complexity 
in the ecosystem [15]. Therefore, most SMEs rely on 
digital capabilities from external partners [16]. 
Although there is a sense of urgency to respond to 
DT, many SMEs do not know how to adapt and cope 
with disruption [17]. In particular, there is a lack of 
overview of how external capabilities, skills, and 
knowledge can be integrated to get started [18]–[20]. 
While extant research already covers many single activ-
ities such as creative pilot projects [21], hackathons 
[22], or co-creation activities [23], there is a lack of nav-
igational assistance. To address this shortcoming, our 
goal is to develop and collect practice-oriented design 
knowledge from a navigational and action-taking per-
spective. We, therefore, develop a holistic and concise 
navigator for external digitalization activities (EDAs) in 
practice. The intersection between the need to provide 
an overview of EDAs and the gap in the scientific 
knowledge base defines the problem space of interest 
for this study [24], leading us to formulate the following 
research question: What are the design principles for a 
navigation assistant that helps SMEs maneuver success-
fully through existing external digitization activities? 
To answer the research question, we follow an ac-
tion design research (ADR) approach [25] to develop an 
artifact in form of an EDA navigator. Thereby, we con-
sider the bodies of digital transformation and open inno-
vation literature and theory of design patterns and prin-
ciples. Following van Aken [26], applying the concept 
of design pattern cards, we identify (1) a set of relevant 
design principles for the actual card layout (object de-
sign) and (2) a set of design principles for the utilization 
of the cards (realization design). Further, we demon-
strate how design pattern cards can be designed and im-
plemented in a real-world context. Thereby, we draw on 





ten preliminary interviews, ten in-depth interviews with 
experts and SME representatives, and eight evaluating 
interviews with SME managers. Hence, we contribute to 
the domain of DT of SMEs and show how they can gen-
erate new knowledge about DT-related open innovation 
activities. From a managerial perspective, this study can 
guide practitioners on how to use design patterns to fa-
cilitate digitalization in SMEs utilizing EDAs. 
2. Conceptional Background 
2.1. Digital Transformation by SME 
Digital transformation (DT) is seen as a “process 
that aims to improve an entity by triggering significant 
changes to its properties through combinations of infor-
mation, computing, communication, and connectivity 
technologies” [6, p. 121]. In contrast to digitization, 
which focuses on standardizing and automating pro-
cesses to reduce costs, DT changes the value proposition 
and structure of the organization. The cardinal changes 
within the firm's products, services, and business mod-
els are also referred to as "digitalization" [8]. For this 
reason, the terms "digitization" and "digital transfor-
mation" are largely used interchangeably in this paper. 
In contrast to the digitalization success stories (e.g., 
WeChat, Airbnb, or Netflix), small and medium-sized 
enterprises (SMEs) face different framing conditions on 
their way to DT. While larger firms are beginning to un-
derstand the opportunities and challenges of DT, SMEs 
still struggle and encounter challenges when trying to 
innovate [11]. Their level of digitalization is still below 
the industry average. According to Pelletier and Cloutier 
[12], hurdles to successful DT in SMEs are threefold. 
First, digitization efforts are often hindered because 
SME entrepreneurs and managers lack an overarching 
strategy and cannot prioritize their key digitalization 
challenges [27]. In particular, there is a shortage of ap-
propriate support in that area. Second, SMEs frequently 
lack necessary technological capabilities such as tech-
nological knowledge, skills of employees, and advanced 
technologies [28]. Third, SMEs occasionally lack exper-
tise when operating in digital ecosystems [29]. This in-
volves building and managing relationships with digital 
technology specialists and service providers, as well as 
a missing collaborative, sharing culture [15], [27]. 
There are numerous contributions to activities that 
help SMEs overcome these hurdles and successfully 
manage DT. E.g., changing the organizational structure 
by introducing a chief digital officer is reflected as help-
ful [30]. In general, digitalization activities emerge in 
various forms. In line with Barthel et al. [31], we define 
digitalization activities as a measure to achieve a value-
adding solution enabled by digital technology, marked 
by (perceived) novelty in its technical or organizational 
component, and contributes to a firm’s DT efforts. Dig-
italization activities are characterized by “relatively low 
controllability and transparency, have heterogeneous 
stakeholders that cooperate in novel combinations, and 
can create different value contributions in a variety of 
manners that are often difficult to predict” [31, p. 4]. As 
a result, digitalization is not a well-bounded phenome-
non focused on fixed products, services, or organiza-
tions. There is a shift toward less predefined and more 
distributed business activity. Hereafter, we discuss how 
opening up SMEs can help them embrace DT to access 
resources and skills they do not possess internally. 
2.2. Open Innovation by SME 
Current research indicates that innovation can take 
place in two ways, within or beyond the boundary of a 
firm [32]. First, firms can take an internal approach to 
innovation, where they innovate by acquiring, pro-
cessing, integrating, and leveraging internal knowledge 
and resources. Second, learning from partners or busi-
ness relationships and tapping knowledge from the ex-
ternal environment can be a source of innovation [32]. 
Firms can thus adopt an external approach to innovation 
by acquiring and processing knowledge and resources 
from external partners and integrating them with their 
knowledge to strive for innovation. In line with 
Chesbrough et al., we define open innovation as “the use 
of purposive inflows and outflows of knowledge to ac-
celerate internal innovation and expand the markets for 
external use of innovation, respectively” [33, p. 2]. 
In this study, we focus on firms’ open search be-
havior for innovation outcomes to drive digitization, i.e., 
seeking external actors and sources to help them achieve 
and sustain DT. Rather than creating new businesses to 
advance their digital technologies, capabilities, and in-
novation-enabling culture, SMEs can significantly re-
duce costs by collaborating with companies that already 
possess these assets. In particular, collaborating with 
young technology ventures seems promising, as they 
generally take an open innovation approach and are nor-
mally composed of younger employees with up-to-date 
skills and technical knowledge [34]. Such collabora-
tions are a potential approach to solve the challenges of 
SMEs' DT. Therefore, this study focuses on activities 
from the SME of external search within the inbound 
open innovation approach, not excluding coupled pro-
cesses. Thus, we define external digitalization activities 
(EDAs) as the extent of measures to which a firm opens 
up to collaborate to innovate with its external constitu-
ents such as market leaders, suppliers, competitors, and 
clients regarding the exploitation of digital technology. 
The activities considered here that comply with this def-
inition are shown in Figure 1 based on Wrobel et al. [35] 
and clustered according to their collaboration intensity 
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and time horizon. Further activities were added as part 
of the ADR approach based on expert knowledge. 
In summary, EDAs are "iterative, fractal, and cha-
otic" [36, p. 56]. They typically involve short learning 
cycles, the outcomes of the activities do not always have 
predictable market potential, and the exact use is not 
necessarily predetermined. Even in more advanced dig-
itization activities, the generativity of digital innovation 
leads to openness [37]. EDAs show a strong focus on 
experimentation, value creation, and partner integration 
[38]. Further, expectations for outcomes often vary and 
sometimes include unclear ideas about how to promote 
long-term organizational change. Overall, organizations 
may implement EDAs in pursuit of a wide variety of 
goals, as digital innovations enable very different value 
propositions. SMEs can learn new ways to reconfigure 
existing knowledge allocation and use it for innovation 
[33]. In the following, the EDAs are considered as de-
sign patterns and depicted on cards. The corresponding 
design principles need to be explored. 
 
Figure 1: External digitalization activities [35] 
3. Research Methodology 
Our project started in January 2020 and ended in 
February 2021. The goal was to develop design pattern 
cards and principles for initiating external digitization 
activities. A pattern generally describes a recurring 
problem and the core of the solution to that problem, so 
that the solution can be used millions of times without 
having to solve the problem twice [39]. Because design 
patterns are reusable, they increase the efficiency of a 
design process and the effectiveness of the solution, 
since they have already proven useful in a given context. 
Further, design patterns help create a common language 
and allow users to think about their use in different con-
texts [40]. Patterns are developed based on experience 
and observations providing a tool to transform tacit 
knowledge into explicit one. For simplicity and clarity, 
design patterns must follow the same format [41]. 
In addition to their application in architecture [41] 
and software engineering [42], design patterns are also 
used in management [43]. In business modeling, design 
patterns support the analysis of the logic of business 
model designs and the communication of archetypes 
[44]. Since previous research in business model innova-
tion has shown that artifacts such as design pattern cards 
can significantly help managers in their problem analy-
sis, idea generation, and result evaluation [45], this 
study intends to take advantage of such design patterns 
by applying them to the field of EDAs. In this respect, 
the contribution of this research can be seen as an adap-
tation of known solutions to new problems [46]. 
Thereby, we incorporate von Aken's distinction between 
the two types of designs: "an object-design, the design 
of the intervention or the artifact [and] a realization-de-
sign, i.e., the plan for the implementation of the inter-
vention" [26, p. 226]. Thus, in terms of our research, the 
object design refers to the EDA design pattern repre-
sented as easy to handle card and the realization design 
is the organizational context, in which the pattern cards 
are used, in our case, a workshop format accessible to 
SMEs. Thereby, design principles help synthesize and 
formalize design knowledge. Design principles are "pre-
scriptive statements that show how to do something to 
achieve a goal" [47, p. 1623]. The object design falls 
into the category of design principles “about an artifact, 
which focuses on the features that should be built into 
an artifact, including shape/architecture and function” 
[47, p. 1634]. The realization design belongs to the cat-
egory of design principles that “state what (human) us-
ers should be able to do with an artifact” [47, p. 1634]. 
To derive our design principles, we relied on the ac-
tion design research (ADR) method [26]. This decision 
was based on the fact that ADR combines the strengths 
of design research, developing in essence innovative 
and useful solutions for classes of problems that are rel-
evant to practice [25]. The ADR approach recognizes 
the importance of collaborating directly and closely with 
experts and practitioners to ensure the possibility to 
learn from the intervention in an organizational context 
to iteratively improve the design artifacts. As a result, 
we follow Sein et al.'s [26] conceptualization of the ar-
tifact as an ensemble artifact, meaning that the artifact 
includes dimensions beyond the technical aspect. Fur-
ther, we chose to use circular design to iteratively eval-
uate and improve the design principles. Consequently, 
ADR is the most suitable method to achieve our goal, 
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since we aim to develop design principles that support 
SMEs in initializing EDAs. The ADR method consists 
of four stages which are presented hereafter. 
Stage 1: Problem Formulation. We formed an 
ADR team consisting of two researchers and four ex-
perts from training providers who had worked with the 
researchers in previous projects (experience range from 
3 to 12 years). In the first step, we interviewed three 
SME managers (accounting, personnel services, and 
manufacturing) about their challenges in digitalization 
and had them describe their work reality focusing on 
collaborations to capture a sense of the field conditions. 
Then, we conducted seven individual interviews with 
experts in the field of corporate incubation and collabo-
ration (ranging from university to in-house incubators) 
and validated the findings together with all interviewees 
in a shared workshop. Based on the preliminary study, 
we identify three problems/hurdles the SMEs were fac-
ing in the context of DT (see 4.1). Table 1 provides an 
overview of the methods used and the output generated 
in the problem formulation stage (and following stages). 
 
Figure 2: Action design research process 
(adopted from [25]) 
Stage 2: Building, Intervention, and Evaluation 
(BIE). As the problems were related to organizational 
structures and processes as a whole as well as the design 
artifact, we followed an organizational dominant BIE 
[25]. Figure 2 shows a graphical illustration of the BIE 
in the design journey. During our design journey, we ap-
plied different research methods in the BIE stage. We 
initially examined the existing literature on the three 
identified problems/hurdles, using search strings such as 
‘‘SME digitalization success”, ‘‘SME open innova-
tion’’, or ‘‘SME collaboration’’ querying the databases 
“Science Direct”, “AIS eLibrary”, and “IEEE” to iden-
tify the initial design principles. More specifically, we 
collected design recommendations that were catego-
rized by the ADR team and thereby identified seven lit-
erature issues. On this basis, we have created the first 
version of pattern cards. Thereafter, we relied on semi-
structured interviews to evaluate and refine the different 
versions of our design pattern cards and principles, as 
we wanted to generate rich insights into the strengths 
and weaknesses from the experts’ perspective. For the 
comprehensibility of our research process, Table 1 pro-
vides details of the methods used, including inputs and 
outputs. The numbers shown in Figure 2 refer to the 
numbers in the first column in Table 2. More details 
about each stage are presented in Section 4. 
Table 1: Problem formulation and BIE process in-
cluding inputs, methods used, and outputs 
Part Input(s) Method(s) used Output(s) 
Problem formulation stage 
0 Project 
initialization 
● 3 open interviews 
with SME managers 
● 7 semi-structured 
interviews with train-
ing providers 
3 problems of SME 
facing digitalization 
BIE process stage 
1 3 problems from for-
mulation stage 
● Literature review 
● 7 semi-structured 
inter-views with 
training providers 
● Drafting design pat-
tern cards 
● Set of literature is-
sues (LIs) 
● Initial set of design 
pattern cards 
2 Initial set of design 
pattern cards 
5 semi-structured in-
terviews with experts 
● Set of expert re-
quirements (ERs) 
● Feedback focusing 
on the completeness 
and understandability 
and the user activities 
3 Feedback focusing on 
the completeness and 
understandability and 
the user activities 
● Redesign of design 
pattern cards (object 
design) 
● Drafting of work-
shop format (realiza-
tion design) 
● Object design and 
meta-requirements 
(MRs) 
● Realization design 
and meta-require-
ments (MRs) 
4 ● Object design and 
MRs about the arti-
fact 
● Realization design 
and MRs about the 
user activity 
● 5 semi-structured 
interviews with SME 
representatives in a 
focus group setup 
● Redesign of work-
shop format (object 
design) 
● Initial set of design 
principles (DPs) 




5 ● Refined object de-
sign and DPs about 
the artifact 
● Refined realization 
design and DPs about 
the user activity 
● 8 semi-structured 
interviews with SME 
representatives 
● Iterative refinement 
of design principles 
within the ADR team 
Final set of number 
design principles 
Stage 3: Reflection and Learning. Throughout the 
13-month project, especially after single BIE parts, we 
reflected on the results generated and incorporated ad-
ditional insights from practice and literature to ensure 
that our design pattern cards and principles were similar 
to a solution not for our participants' problem, but a 
broader class of problems, in our case, providing a nav-
igator for EDAs. For this purpose, there we conducted 
three group discussions within the ADR team. We be-
lieve our project setting helped achieve this goal as we 
worked with a variety of SMEs, ranging from manufac-
tures to service providers, rather than just one. 
Stage 4: Formalization of Learning. To ensure 
that our results are ready to use for both practitioners 
and researchers, we derived a total set of 30 design pat-
tern cards and formulated five related design principles 
following [47]. Addressing the development phase, we 
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created and evaluated two versions of the object and re-
alization design within two BIE cycles (see Figure 2 and 
Table 1, steps 1 to 5) until coming up with a final ver-
sion. For this purpose, we derived a set of meta-require-
ments (MRs) in the BIE phase based on the current is-
sues of the scientific literature (LIs) and the require-
ments of experts (ERs). The design principles (DPs) we 
developed addressing the corresponding MRs. The DPs 
in turn form the foundation of the design features (DFs) 
of the design pattern cards. Our design procedure is 
elaborated in detail in the following. 
4. Design and Development 
4.1. Problem Formulation 
The first stage of the ADR approach [25] involves 
problem formulation. The problem is described by the 
three hurdles in the DT of SMEs that we specified in 
more detail in a preliminary study with three SME man-
agers and four training providers (in total ten ethno-
graphical interviews) based on the hurdle described pre-
viously in the conceptional background: (1) SME man-
agers lack an overarching strategy and overview to pri-
oritize needs, (2) SMEs lack adequate technical skills 
and entrepreneurial spirit, and (3) SMEs lack a collabo-
rative culture to establish and manage relationships with 
digital technology entrepreneurs and service providers 
taking into account the increasing complexity of a digi-
tal ecosystem. These hurdles constituted the starting 
point for the development of the design pattern cards 
and principles within our ADR project. 
4.2. Building, Intervention, Evaluation 
The problem formulation (stage 1) serves as the 
foundation for deriving the requirements from (a) liter-
ature and (b) ten semi-structured interviews with experts 
and practitioners alike (five interviews each) according 
to Gläser and Laudel [49]. In the following, we will de-
scribe and discuss how we gathered the (meta-)require-
ments and derived the design principles as well as fea-
tures, relevant for the development of the design pattern 
cards. The main insights are illustrated in Figure 3. [50] 
Deriving Requirements from Literature. We 
gathered requirements from literature fundamental to 
the development of the EDA navigator. We identified 
three broad areas for deriving requirements: SME digi-
talization success, SME open innovation, and SME col-
laboration success. Further, we have summarized simi-
lar topics as literature issues (LIs) and formed from clus-
ters from them, meta-requirements (MRs). As a result, 
we obtained three meta-requirements for the object and 
two for the realization design. 
 
Figure 3: Overview of derived design principles according to Gregor et al. [47] 
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The first object meta-requirement (ODMR1) deals 
with providing an overview of different collaboration 
activities. This addresses the problem of lacking 
knowledge of SME managers about possible activities 
for unlocking DT unlocking [51], [52]. The second ob-
ject meta-requirement (ODMR2) focuses on enabling a 
quick and straightforward understanding of EDAs. 
Decision-makers who are inexperienced with collabo-
rations not only need an overview of the activities, but 
must also be able to understand their characteristics, 
goals, and steps [51], [52]. Therefore, design patterns 
must be precise, comprehensible, and consistent [43]. 
The third object meta-requirement (ODMR3) states to 
support discussions in SMEs on the EDAs. To build 
effective collaborations, SME managers from differ-
ent business units need to actively discuss the potential 
benefits and pitfalls of different activities [53]. The de-
sign patterns must therefore serve as a stimulus for dis-
cussion. We now turn to the realization design. The 
first realization meta-requirement (RDMR1) calls for 
providing a context for defining the overall strategy 
and prioritizing challenges. Since digitization projects 
are mostly hindered because managers lack an overall 
strategy and cannot prioritize their main challenges, a 
context must be provided that addresses these issues 
[27]. Further, the second meta-requirement (RDMR2) 
considers that further guidance is needed after the ini-
tiation of the activity / during the implementation 
steps. The solution should help maintain value crea-
tion during adoption processes and be useful after ini-
tiation phases [19], [20]. 
Deriving Requirements from Expert Inter-
views. After defining a set of literature-based meta-re-
quirements, we identified requirements originating 
from specific field problems regarding the realization 
design, i.e., the user activities of the SME decision-
makers to be supported. This expands the first two re-
alization design meta-requirements by another four. 
Thus, the third realization meta-requirement (ODMR4) 
reflects a consistent process for pattern card utilization 
that is aligned with goals. The realization design (i.e., 
workshop) must be consistent and map to the prede-
fined goals, even though the process will likely be dif-
ferent for each SME. To achieve this, the process 
should be guided by structured key questions. The 
fourth realization meta-requirement (ODMR4) demands 
demonstrating the benefits of EDAs based on practical 
evidence. It is critical to showcase the benefits of the 
activities based on actual evidence from SMEs that 
have already initiated such collaborative activities, 
e.g., through case studies or real-world examples. The 
fifth realization meta-requirement (ODMR5) refers to 
establishing an emotional connection and attention. 
The implementation design should include tasks that 
demonstrate how important DT is in the current mar-
ket reality, as employees who are emotionally affected 
are more attentive during workshops. Workshop meth-
ods commonly used in start-ups can demonstrate the 
innovative and fast-paced setting of DT. The final re-
alization meta-requirement (ODMR6) calls for keeping 
complexity low and ensuring clarity in the design pat-
tern utilization. The structure of the implementation 
design should be supported by known tools and ensure 
a preselection of pattern cards relevant to the specific 
challenges of the participants (e.g., through a decision 
tree). Furthermore, it should be possible to use the 
cards during a firm’s ongoing innovation process. 
Deriving Design Principles and Features. 
Based on our meta-requirements, we established a set 
of design principles (DPs), as shown in Figure 3. We 
instantiated the five final DPs through 15 design fea-
tures (DFs) in, for now, the final version of our EDA 
navigator, guided by Gregor et al. [47]. We start with 
the object design-related principles demonstrated by 
the example of a pattern card in Figure 4. 
 
Figure 4: Example of design pattern card 
The first object design principle (DPOB1) specifies 
that the pattern cards should be presented in a way 
SME managers unfamiliar with EDAs could use the 
navigator on their own. Therefore, we added two ex-
planatory cards. One of the cards contains an overview 
of all activities clustered by the phases learn, match, 
and partner (DF1*) based on Figure 1. The asterisk in-
dicates that the features are not explicitly displayed on 
figures here. Further, we have attempted to keep the 
descriptions as simple and self-explanatory as possible 
(DF2, DF7-9). 
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Table 2: Text example of design pattern cards 
Launch a Pilot Project   
What is it? 
Pilot projects test a possible collaboration with a start-up for a specific pe-
riod. Together, you estimate the feasibility, duration, and costs of a longer-
term collaboration. Usually, existing products and services are tested on a 
smaller scale or newly developed. 
Where do I start? 
You have already gotten to know a promising start-up through other activi-
ties. Together, you now want to test out a possible collaboration. Agree on a 
form of collaboration with a realistic outcome that can be achieved in a short-
term pilot project. 
How do I benefit? 
● You get a quick and concrete result 
● You probe the way of collaboration 
● You get to know your potential partners better 
Example from practice  
AI and logistics: META-Regalbau and MotionMiners 
● META-Regalbau is a renowned market leader for storage technology and 
solutions. To advance its digitalization, the SME became aware of 
MotionMiners. The start-up had developed a technology in BETA phase to 
analyze logistics processes in an industrial setup. The novel measurement 
method bases on artificial intelligence and learning sensors that collect relia-
ble data on internal workflows. Companies can thus identify their optimiza-
tion potential and efficiently increase work processes. 
● In January 2018, both launched a four-month pilot study, analyzing process 
times for picking two items at a META plant. The test proved successful: 
work processes were accelerated and procedures for employees were less 
stressful. Since then, both parties have been collaborating in ongoing 
cooperation and working together as distribution partners. 
● Note that a pilot project is always an important learning process for both 
sides. META Regalbau first had to convince its workforce and the works 
council. MotionMiners, on the other hand, was working with a technology 
that was not yet fully mature, which sometimes led to disruptions in the 
operational process. 
Next, DPOB2 requires to only include the most rel-
evant information in a standardized way to make dif-
ferent activities comparable and facilitate discussions. 
For this reason, we have iterated forms of presentation 
and information content during ADR cycles. As a re-
sult, we included features two to ten in the design. DF2 
gives a quick overview of the expected costs. The costs 
correlate to the duration and intensity of the activity 
(see Figure 1). DF3 numbers the activities so that they 
can be quickly identified in context. This is supported 
by a different picture in each case (DF4) since pictures 
are remembered faster than abstract signs, as well as a 
title (DF5), which tries to describe the activity as self-
explanatory as possible. DF6 classifies the activity into 
a phase. The phase assignment is also coded in the 
background color. The activities are further character-
ized by employing a short description (DF7). It is de-
scribed how the activity is initialized (DF8) and what 
benefits it brings to the SME (DF9). Additionally, DF10 
contains a detailed description of an example of the 
practice. Table 2 provides a text example. 
The first realization design principle (DPRD1) 
highlights the importance of a sufficient context for 
utilizing the EDA pattern cards. The key is to start with 
a clear goal in mind, pursue a big picture and define 
clear next steps. This is achieved by embedding it in a 
workshop format. A way to start is to describe a de-
tailed success case (see example in Figure 4; DF11*). 
Next, a strategic part aims to prioritize the SME's cur-
rent challenges and thus provide a context for an EDA 
strategy (e.g., using a SWAT analysis; DF12*). Then, 
SME managers are asked to identify technologies, 
skills, and resources they need to solve the challenges 
previously identified. They are then requested to cre-
ate an entrepreneur profile that has access to these re-
sources (DF13*). This forms the foundation for utiliz-
ing the design pattern cards. In a further step, the SME 
managers should identify the resources available in the 
company from which the partner could benefit. This 
task highlights the collaborative nature of EDAs, as 
new ventures should be seen as equal partners rather 
than mere suppliers of missing resources. Finally, key 
next steps should be defined and the responsible entity 
for each step should be identified (DF14*). 
 
Figure 5: Activity selection process 
Further, DPRD2 states to reduce complexity and 
ensure clarity to ease ideation and help to choose suit-
able activities by preselecting design pattern cards. 
This is supported in particular by the decision logic 
(DF15*) illustrated in Figure 5. In line with Wrobel 
[35], we distinguish between three activity types: 
learn, match, and partner. First, by learning activities, 
SMEs and start-ups get to know each other and gain 
insights into the potential partner's values, goals, and 
challenges. The number of different actors can be rel-
atively high. In contrast, the collaboration intensity is 
relatively low. Second, by match activities, SMEs and 
young ventures start collaborating over a longer time 
horizon to determine whether a long-term partnership 
is desired. Since match activities are more intensive, 
the number of different partners is significantly lower. 
Third, partner activities describe a medium to long 
time horizon. Collaboration intensity is high and thus 
the number of partners is likely to be small. The logic 
supports selecting the relevant activity cluster, which 
significantly reduces the number of design patterns to 
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be evaluated by SME managers. After individual ide-
ation, a group of business unit representatives can be 
asked to select the most promising activities and find 
a consensus. Finally, DPRD3 calls for building up emo-
tional connections by showcasing empirical evidence 
to facilitate cultural change. This is achieved by the 
previously described introduction with an introductory 
case study (DF11*) and an analysis of the challenges 
(DF12*). In particular, however, this is achieved 
through the detailed description of a real-life example 
on an additional card for each activity (DF10). 
4.3. Reflection and Learning 
We were able to identify 15 supporting attributes 
(features) of the navigation assistance for the success-
ful maneuvering of SMEs through EDAs. Of these, 8 
relate to the object and 9 to the realization design. 
Concerning the object design, five SME managers 
mentioned that the pattern cards provide a comprehen-
sive overview of the EDAs. The "dense overview" was 
highlighted as particular value-adding. The possibility 
to access 30 different activities was perceived as very 
interesting. One respondent emphasized the consider-
able educational value. Thus, the statements demon-
strate adequate implementation of DPOB1. However, 
the interviewees felt that the descriptions of the clus-
tering of activities (learn, match, and partner) were not 
comprehensive enough. The description of the real-
world collaboration example was also deemed insuffi-
cient to inspire by four SMEs. Based on the feedback, 
the description of the activity groups was expanded 
and the description of the examples was deepened by 
introducing a separate card (see DF10). According to 
six respondents, the amount of information provided 
within the design patterns and the level of detail was 
found useful. Four of them mentioned that the pattern 
cards are structured simply and straightforwardly, one 
noted, "what I like very much is this simple structure, 
it is very clear, and it is not too fancy, but describes 
directly what each activity means." However, one re-
spondent noted that he had been overwhelmed with the 
variety of activities in the first step. All respondents 
agreed on the unified presentation of the activities and 
agreed that the pattern cards support discussions about 
EDAs. Further, the cards are seen as a source of inspi-
ration as supported by the statement, "[w]ell, I actually 
think the idea of playing with the cards is fun and see-
ing what the possibilities are. If I want to work more 
with start-ups if I want to be inspired." Therefore, the 
DP2 is considered supported. 
Regarding the realization design, six respondents 
found the definition and orientation of questions very 
helpful. That "the process and the methodology were 
clear and consistent" was stated by three respondents. 
Moreover, the recording of the next steps is considered 
particularly important, but only if there is a certainty 
that this activity will also be pursued. At this point, 
DPRD1 is considered implemented. Further, four inter-
viewees stated that the workshop format helped to ap-
proach the complex issue and break it down clearly. In 
this context, one interviewee said: “I think the work-
shop picked up the topic well; it is short and concise 
and especially interesting for companies that still have 
little know-how of [EDAs] and collaboration possibil-
ities.” With which the implementation of the DPRD2 is 
seen as given. In addition, the demonstration of the 
benefits by using a case study convinced the partici-
pants of the EDAs’ usefulness. However, two inter-
viewees mentioned that young companies are not al-
ways the best cooperation partners and that they could 
achieve better results with larger companies. Whereas, 
following two interviewees, this stat that the design 
pattern cards "allow for new inputs and discussions". 
Whereby "playing around" with the cards was noted 
as most exciting. While respondents did not mention 
the emotions, they felt while participating in the work-
shop, one interviewee pointed out, "for me, dealing 
with the topic was also a certain self-reflection about 
our organization and thus a valuable investment of 
time." Therefore, DPRD3 is also seen as supported. As 
a further point of condemnation, one interviewee 
noted, “it would be interesting for me to have a list of 
start-ups that are interested in such a cooperation. The 
effort for me to find them, I see as quite big.” For that 
reason, a database of suitable new ventures that would 
be interested in collaborating would be complemen-
tary to the design pattern cards. This would signifi-
cantly reduce the (starting) effort for SMEs. 
4.4. Formalization for Learning 
In the course of this ADR research approach, five 
design principles for EDA pattern cards were identi-
fied that ensure the greatest possible navigation in dig-
italization through alignment with external partners. 
Further, we demonstrated how 30 EDA pattern cards 
can be designed and implemented in a real-world SME 
context. As thus, the design principles presented in-
clude EDA navigator specifics based on the three hur-
dles previously identified: First, a lack of overall strat-
egy and overview to prioritize needs is addressed 
through ease of access (DPOB1) and standardized rep-
resentation of EDAs in the form of pattern cards 
(DPOB2) and orientation towards strategic goals 
(DPRD2) and provision of a selection process for activ-
ities (DPRD1). Second, the lack of digital technology 
skills and entrepreneurial spirit is addressed by focus-
ing on open innovation activities (overarching strat-
egy) and building up an emotional setup (DPRD3). 
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Third, a lack of collaborative culture considering the 
increasing complexity of digital ecosystems is also 
tackled by building emotional connections and illus-
tration with practical evidence (DPRD3) and considered 
by adhering to simplicity (DPOB2, DPRD2). 
5. Conclusion and Outlook 
Our research aimed to develop and collect prac-
tice-oriented design knowledge for SME managers to 
select appropriate external digitization activities 
(EDAs) to improve their digital capabilities, consider-
ing limited human and financial resources. For this 
purpose, we followed an action design research (ADR) 
approach by Sein et al. [25]. To address the lack of 
navigational assistance, we came up with 30 EDAs 
presented as design pattern cards and derived two de-
sign principles for the object design (the actual card 
layout) and three for the realization design (the utiliza-
tion of the cards in an SME context). Thus, we help 
practitioners and scholars alike in structuring and se-
lecting EDAs for the digital transformation (DT) of 
SMEs. In particular, we provide a tool that helps SME 
managers gain an overview of EDAs, prioritize them, 
and place them in the overall strategy. Aligning activ-
ities to collaborate with new ventures helps SMEs tap 
into digital capabilities they do not yet possess. In ad-
dition, the activities can trigger a cultural change. E.g., 
attending meetups does not directly into new products 
or services, but it can stimulate an open culture of shar-
ing. Here, integration into the digital ecosystem is es-
sential to successfully embrace DT. In this way, we 
contribute to the concept of open innovation activities 
within the digital transformation literature of SMEs. 
A number of limitations have to be considered 
with respect to our study. First, we gathered require-
ments from certain theoretical perspectives and ex-
perts. It might be possible that other areas of literature 
(e.g., dynamic capabilities or absorptive capacity) and 
practical perspectives have led to different results. 
Moreover, we were not yet able to fully evaluate the 
object and realization design. Therefore, we call for 
future research evaluating certain design features 
quantitatively. Further, we encourage future research 
that investigates the utility of specific ETAs based on 
the characteristics of the SME. We expect our overall 
research project to contribute a nascent design theory 
[46] to the artifact class of design pattern cards. 
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